Instrument's aerosol data were employed to estimate atmospheric dust amount. 27
Daily geopotential height, wind vector and meridional flow data of the distinguished dust 28 events were obtained from the NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis to compile mean synoptic composite 29 maps. In order to identify the typical dust transportation routes and possible source areas, the 30 backward trajectories were plotted using the NOAA HYSPLIT model. 31
The main period of the dust transportation is from March to end of August, when the thermal 32 convective activity forces the injection of particles to higher atmospheric levels. However, 33 seasonality patterns of the different Mediterranean sub-basins show quite large differences. In 34 western sub-basins, the maxima of Saharan dust outbreaks is in summer, related southwest 35 flow between a southward emanating trough and the northward migrating subtropical high-36 pressure centre. In the eastern basin, dust storms occur typically in spring, generated by the 37 warm sector winds on foreside of eastward moving Mediterranean and Sharav cyclones. The 38 seasonal distribution of dust events in the central sub-basins shows a bimodal characteristic 39 with a spring and summer peak. The different spatial distribution of the two main seasons of dust contributions could be well 225 identified at meridional transect-analysis plots, where the Aerosol Indices were calculated 226 along 7 vectors for the interval of April and July (two distinct months with intense but 227 spatially diverse dust loading patterns) (Fig. 3) . The diagrams clearly demonstrate that at the 228 Eastern basin the April, while at the Western basin the July values are the highest. Dust load 229 into the atmosphere of Central Mediterranean is fairly high in both April and July, so it can be 230 regarded as a transitional area between the two external basins (Pey et al., 2013) . Basin; however, dusty episodes can be observed also in summer, especially in its first half. 298
Eastern Mediterranean dust events are connected to eastward moving atmospheric 299 depressions. Two different types of low pressure systems can be distinguished in the daily 300 analyses: Sharav cyclones and mid-latitude Mediterranean cyclones (Fig. 7a and 7b) The appropriate spatial resolution of the TOMS aerosol measurements allows us to identify 314 source areas on regional scale within the major Saharan dust sources, and the detailed 315 analyses of common geomorphological and sedimentary environment of the distinct hot-spots 316 is also possible (Fig. 8) . Major sources are associated to specific geomorphological 317 environments. These can be connected to geomorpholocial depressions, ephemeral streams or 318 wadi-systems and to alluvial fans. The fine-grained material of most of the sources was 319 accumulated in some kind of fluvial or lacustrine environment with a certain Pleistocene 320 pluvial history, which acts as a dust source area after the desiccation (Bullard et al. 
